SBOA Membership - UBAS Review
From: Ryan Shepherd <shepherdtechnologies@gmail.com>
Date: 2019-10-07 05:51AM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;
Dear SBOA Member
As most of you are aware the Uniform Building and Accessibility Standards Act(UBAS) has been open for review by the
Saskatchewan Government. As such, many of your municipali es are mee ng directly with the Building Standards Unit in
a one-on-one stake holder consulta on. SBOA has also been asked to provide input as a stakeholder and will meet with
the Building Standards Unit in early November.
We are asking for your assistance and input as members of SBOA to either par cipate on the UBAS Review Commi ee or
submit your thoughts, comments and feedback for discussion.
The Uniform Building and Accessibility Standards Act came into force in 1988 with an objec ve of providing for the
province-wide development, adop on, and implementa on of building and accessibility standards. This objec ve can be
seen in the ﬁve principals governing construc on in Saskatchewan:
1. The owner of a building is responsible for administra on and enforcement of the UBAS Act
2. Local authori es are responsible for administra on and enforcement of the UBAS Act
3. The Government of Saskatchewan is responsible for the framework and policy enabling the applica on of
building and accessibility standards
4. The building oﬃcial works for the local authority
5. Designers, engineers and contractors work for the owner
In your comments please take into account recent adop ons and conversa ons such as the NECB adop on, the planned
transfer of The Plumbing Regula ons, Farm Buildings Exemp on, ACM discussion etc. Also consider topics that have been
up for discussion at many SBOA conferences including enforcement, closing of permits, appeals, etc.
Please direct all of your comments to vicepresident@sboa.sk.ca and try to have them in by October 18th so they can be
organized and discussed during our mee ngs during conference.
If you are interested in being on the UBAS Review Commi ee send an email to vicepresident@sboa.sk.ca and please
include your full name, posi on, municipality and contact informa on.
Thank you to everybody for your me and I look forward to seeing all of you at conference.
Regards,

Ryan Shepherd, Vice-President
Saskatchewan Building Officials Association

